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C-2kei ngDày, Mondayt Novembr- th
Mr* lwie bave. nefter had mrater cause for
Thnsmgthan atpresMd-. The crops have been

bountifuI this season. The weatber bas been fine
and warrn for perfectang the barvest and gatbering

it g ndfo te walks and drivs we bave so maîch
enjoyed. Now dma the hus4ndnun is resting
fîîm bà klbours and the mneadows are bare and
broya, li surveys with contetmtent the fruits of
bis ti and patiènçe, and thanks God for ail the
blessngswhkbheenjovT t sbould be aday of
pue end test for the labourer; and the good che~r
that cr<>wns bis board, the fruit of his work, be will
partakte of, in the midst of bis lamiàly and frienda,
with a heMt fdli of thankfulness and praise.

It às the bthday a!so of our good King Edward.
That wre are free frnn wars, .and that peace is over
the w"bol British Empire is due i great mneasure
to bis tactfül solicitude for bis people, and to bis
1 Pfkàu rule .lHe is a wise kIng, and a worthy

sucohorof bis beloved Quemnxmobo, whoee good
deeds and gracions Sway will long. be treasured
inthi hearts-ofer people. Let us.hope tbat*e
peaceiboniOtour lKing's dominions wil long
b. e 4 anbdsd that tb. tic which binds the.
porwm Of athm great Empire togetbcr will daily
groy $trong.. iun MOother part .ocf 1,is *Doinions
wMi tbss. be a Mmor devmgt prayer for bis safety,
»O a hmntier ring to -the Naionai Anthmen"Go
softOur Gcitu King--han f rom the sJo
ç*ldrmaof Cada.

le atsPWthank to Cod on Thmagivmng
y.It-alaoplI be a pleasant -duty, wlueu we re-

muaiur l tii. &y*=r that ire are daily recevig
-~x>od h alilppisa abeautiful and bowteous

nUr. kd frhie" nd dfelloir-creaturmesnsd f ree-
eeý-dom fimu sevr als.

A good friend once said to the write: ""I have
go ~me* caufe ic) be tbanful for that word WRe
nwoe*eui.' 'WbSu I amn despondent or i 1Gw aspirits,
I rumr;days of cheer and blessing and 1 feel

MY bcart-grdually warm up until 1 forget present
tr .WhI= my pupils iàre restie.andtÜy.'g.tW

saMd 1 aanutemqted to spoek harsh words,
' rmpueoeerPast luppydays when everytbing wemt

wa; d= I çan feel the sunsiýr_ corne auto my face
eodm.eàit eflected froni the 4ces i front of me.

wbSeu arntempted, because of somne uninentional
ptot spmeJcill of a fricnd, I ràèmmber thejoys.

of our friendship in days pot, and a 9'é" u*ic
of forbearance steas over niy spiut *tAnk
fui i amn for that word ,Renmebe,aMd lalbu.It
has donc for my spirit"'

Wlut a good word to adopt on Thenk gvlu,
Day is that word ~eime.

principal je W. &Roboet.O04 L., CON
41t is agreat thigfor Cmd , bav M

man wîthin ber borders," wrote. a prominent Cana.
dian, now living i n Landon, to, the Rzavxwefw
nmths ago. "ProfessorRobertson l i. ge'rns
political force in. Canada," a ni.
paper writer bas said. Would that w. ai
more politicians of the saie sau*p1

.AIready the Macdonald College, of st. Am*
Bellevue, Quduec, is attracting the. aUttestcdu 0f
continents. -Delegations frm iAnueric m dxbuvq
country and City -tenduers, men*= fsi f -jlo
single or i groups, are visting it in nisws. lllll A

Macdonald COUleP rxements the promu .iq-tb
àrger eduê n1 d. and expeslmowof Cm ff
backed by the good sense, pàblic sfl
ity of another. Sir Wliam Mcoud ou
cessful Rn uof business, ba, put hig up à
spots in aur educationalsytensanS

PrincipalRaetuOO9, in bis addruuute",.m
finersud legsoàthroiuughoamstà
bas inspired them inwtb smaieabs w
and ide"l, so that Macdonuld CdOý

James Wilson Robermon, aSo &
«nigrated to this ccutry nr toimWJ
ago, with su loboru eutbsism Io

nmde the. race founders sud ùîx*
over., Becoming interestedlu tii.
educionai work aofthe country# b bg
intuition for Wh"cheie È"emabab

esting children
and teachers with rmaricable fB l,4
yields of grain and thi eginnsa O
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